
THE J. O.
Smart & Waaons,

STORES

The Last Week of the Big
Summer Clearance Sale

This Big Store is abloom with choice croods
at Fast Selling Prices.

Most Astonishing Bargains Abound in
Great Profusion.

Prices have been reduced moat decisively on the very things you need now

and will Lave use for until the Frosts of autumn oorne.

1,000 Yards Imported Wash Fabrics.
All we have left of our highest grade goods Organdies, Etamioe!", Linen

Suitings, Silk and Cotton Zephyrs in fact, the leftovers ot our 50c, 75c,
85c and SI goods, all together on one table and marked 25c a yard.

2,000 Yards White and Colored Waistins- -

The highest point the weaver has boen able to attain in mercerized fab
rics will be found in this lot. Mostly white goods, but some have a little
dash of black. No higher grade goods were ever sold at any price. Maoy
of them bavi the tl mark on the original ticket, the rest were 60o to 85c,
All to be closed out at 39c a yard.

Hundreds of Dnzens of Valenciennes Laces at 25c a Dozen.

Edges aod insertious both, 50 or more different patterns, aud we doubt if
mere is one in the lot worth less than twice this price.

25c Fancy Ribbons, 10c a Yard.
Sounds like an overdrawn statement, but it's a fact, nevertheless. Several

hundred pieces, all shades and colors, widths (0 and 80. It's only occasion-
ally we are fortunate enough to run on tu a snap like this.

$2.00 Embroidered Waist Patterns, $1.00 each.

Handsome, white embroidered Lawn, fine sheer quality, with ample in
each pattern to make a waist any style wanted.

ALWAYS ASK FOR TRADING STAMPS.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

EDUCATION ""BUSINESS
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COURSES

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE,
Rochester, N. Y.

More Positions to fill than students desiring Positions

AVhlMlcr anil Dnldlnl.
Here Is n P.oldinl story which (toes tc

prove thnt Whistler's method whs oper
to constant criticism even from hit
brother nrtlRts. Whistler hml finished
his portrait of Mr. (ieorpe Vanilerbllt
It Is n full length atnmllnir figure Id

black clothes ncalnst n black ground
The original feature of the canvas ll
a walking stick held at n rather ncntt
angle against the right knee, and th
whole effect is very somber. Whlstlei
asked I?11 uI what he thought of It
Holdinl leaned forward and said:

"He'll surely miss It. He'll never gel

him."
"Miss what? Get whom?" naked

Whistler In amazement.
"Why. the rat In that cellar. Nc

matter how the man strikes at him th
rat will be Mire to get away In tb

Cryolite Sllnlnnr.
The mining of cryolite, or "Ice that

never melts." ns the Eskimos call It,
Is the chief Industry of Greenland.
Greenland has the distinction of con-

taining tlie only workable deposit of
this mineral In the world. Small quan-
tities of cryolite have lieon found at
Minsk, In the T'ral mountains, nnd a

traco was found at Tike's peak. In
Colorado. The man who reported the
find at Tike's peak to a capitalist was
Informed that If he could produce a ton
he could secure $1."0 fur It. The mon-
ey was never paid. The value of the
mineral lies In the fact that from it
may be obtained sal soda, or carbonate
of soda, bicarbonate of soda, alum and
caustic soda at n cost below that of
securing these products from any other
source.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Knit Khenm, OM Sore. ricer,lillh!aliis
Cularrli, Corn, ClmpiHil nii.ls mi.

Boiln. ( iirlmiiHf. Kcloii. Itching,
lileHinK. l'riilrii.llnu 1'iles,

Insect Iliti-H- I'nlsoii
Ivy, unil nil

skin
PlwiiHW arc cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will tnp at once ttmt Itching, Immtiurpain. e (tuarantec thnt San-- ( 'lira ( ilniincnt illnot heal a em or Mire of anv kind until the DoUm

H all remove.!; then It hvuls rapidly. I'revemiKan. KruRKiM iic and doc.

Low Ham la Month, West nnd Nnrlhwral,
ln Nickel piiue Koiid

on Juue 7ih and 21st, July 5th aod
l!th, August 2d and 15th. Fir foil
particulars, write A. C Showalter, I).
P. A., 807 Slate St., Erie, IV 52 a 13

CASTOR I A
for Infanta and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Performing W.ndcis.
Thompson's Barosma Kidney

and Iiver Cure.

Is not only performing wonderful cures,
as the following statements will prove,
but all the cures have been permanent,
there being no return of the disease or
any of the symptoms even after a lapse
of many years.

I was bloated and short of breath,
making it very laborious for me to
walk. I suffered pain in my back and
sides. My stomach was also very sore
and throbbed with pain. I was told I
had kidney trouble and enlargement of
the liver and spleen. I finally began
ti.ing Thompson's Harosnia and the
first bottle reduced the measurement
around my stomach from forty Inches
to thirty-si- x inches, and several bottles
completely cured me. I gladly recom-
mend It to others. This was five years
ago. M. S. LANG'vVrjRTHY, Tryon-vill- o,

Ta
E. O. Owen, a prominent resident of

Troy Centre, Pa writes: "Ever since I
an rememher, for 20 years or more, my

back troubled me, caused by Inflam-
mation of my stomach and liver first,
then my kidneys became Involved. At
times the pain became excruciating.
Having used a laile number of ed

cures, I finally found a complrte cure In
Thompson's liarosma, several bottles
reducing all Inflammation and conse-
quently curing the pain. Thanks to
Rarsoma, I have been perfectly well for
two years. My wife's health has great-
ly Improved by taking Barosma. She
has gained in weight and the yellow
tint to her skin has been replaced by a
fresher and healthier color."

All druggists. 50c and fl.

Low-Ra- te Excursion to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, via P. It. K.

On Thursday, July 21, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will run a low-rat- e,

excursion to Buffalo aud Niagara
Kails A special train will be run on the
following schedule ami excursion tickets,
good going only on special train, will ho'
sold from stations named at rates quoted:

Hwuial train leaves Hate
Tionesta li ft) a. tn. $2 fsl
Hickory 7.07 " 2 00
Tldiouto 7.23 " 2.;0
Irvioeton 7 51 " 2.01
Warren 8 05 " 2 00
fltruthers 8 011 " 2 00
Kinzua 8 110 " 2 00
Corydon 8 4 " 2 00
Red House 0.14 " 1 60
Salamanca 9.24 " 1 .10
Olean 0, 1 " l.oO
Ruftalo, Ar 12.1.") p. tn.
Niagara. Falls, Ar 1.15 "

Passengers from Bradford will leave at
ll 10 a. tu., Kast llradford 9 13 a. tn ,
Limestone 9 20 a tu., and Allegany 9 41
a. ra., connecting with special train at
Olean.

Returning, special train will leave
Niagara Falls 7.4 " p. tn , Buffalo 8.50 p.
in , .Inly 21.

Tickets will b accepted returning on
special traiu July 21, and regular trains
July 22. Tionesta, llickoty and Tidioute
ticket will b accepted for return pan-sa- ge

via Oil City; Irvineton and Warren
ticket via t'orry; from all other stations
via Olean only. Tickets will not be ac-
cepted iu Pullman parlor or sleeping cars.

JAMES, OIL CITY. 1 Scowden,
Silberberg Carriaaes,

A Cordial Invitation is Given to the Ladies of Tio-

nesta and Vicinity to attend our

TENTH SEMI-ANNUA- L

REMNANT and
Sale Starts

Friday Morning, July 15th,
at S O'clock, and Closes

Saturday Evening, July 23d,
at lO O'clock.

Twice each year, in the months of JULY and JANUARY, we have these REMNANT and
CLEARANCE SALES.

Purpose of these Sales is to CONVERT INTO READY CASH, STOCKS FOR WHICH THE
SEASON IS ABOUT OVER.

All consideration of profit is set aside and

ACTUAL COST AND LESS, IN MANY INSTANCES, IS THE BASIS
on which these sales are conducted.

Remnants !
We never mention REMNANTS, except twice a year at our SEMI-ANNU- AL .SALES
This year there're nearly $2,000 00 tied up in REMNANTS.
Try to avoid making rem Haute, 89 much as possible, yet, in a store doing tbe large busiucss this store does

they're sure to accumulate. These $2,000 worth of REMNANTS are to be sold Tor 11,000 -t- hat's just half price.
All Ileinnanfs have a ticket on with number ofjard.i nud Ilcgular Price at the

upper right hand o .rner. In the ceutre of the ticket III Red Ink, is the Sale Price. You decide yourself,
without any argument, whether it's cheap or not.

IleninantS of Silks, Dres Gm ds, Damask, Crashes, Wash Goods, Linings, Curtain Goods, Lace, Em-

broideries and Ribbons. Many of the Wash Goods remnants, have enough lor a waist or an entire dress. Many
Suit Lengths amoog the Silk Remnants. Many Skirt and Suit Lengths among the Dress Goods. Fay you, at the
prices these Dress Goods Reuoants will be marked, to anticipate your wants for Fall.

In the Cloak Room.
Suits, Separate Skirts and Silk Petticoats will be sacrificed.
Don't like the word "Sacrifice," but you'll see how well the word suits the occasion when

we tell you that,

$15.00 Suits will be sold for 8.50
16.50 Suits will be sold for 9.00
18.00 Suits will be sold for 9.50
20.00 Suits will be sold for 10.00
22.50 Suits will be sold for 11.00

will
will sold
will sold

sold
will sold

Note that these are half price nothing Short of a sacrific.

"Remember, All This Season's Styles.

Seperate Skirts.
7.00 for 10.00 Skirts
8.75 lor 12.00 Skirts

CLEARANCE

9.50

SALE

Found ourselves with more SUITS on July first of this year, than ever before,
termined to prices low enough at this Sale to up this Suit Department.

Sale Down Stairs Includes
Waists, Hosiery, Underwear, Silks, Goods, Wash Goods, Damasks and Crashes.

REDUCTIONS ON THESE wil1 vary on account of slow selling character,
will have prices almost in half; on others, reductions will mot so radical.

Money Saved all the store will justify you coming to this sale.

A New Feature.
Below we outline a feature of this Sale, that the originators of in City.
A Feature so sweeping in character that it appeals to everyone.
We practically throw this great and of carefully selected
to the buying public and say, "select you wish, without gain or profit to us."

Sst&js Jbasrs 8 ars and. in
order to keep up interest through-
out the sale, we resort to the fol-

lowing plan:

8$TUKVXT9 July 16th, will be 21c.
DAY-every- thing in the store
selling regularly for 25c will be
21c that day.

MoNZtar Jy i8th, win be 41c.
DAY everything in the store
selling regularly for 50c will be
41c that day.

TUE&1&Y9 July 19th, will be 61c,
DAY everything in the store
selling gegularly for 75c will be
(ile that

$25.00 Suits be sold for 12.00
27.50 Suits be for 13.00
30.00 Suits be for 14.50
35.00 Suits will be for 16.50
40.00 Suits be for 16.50

for 15.00 Skirts
19.50 for 30.00 Skirts

hand
make clean

De- -

Shirt Dress
some, their

cut while the be
over

we're Oil
it's

open store, it's stock
what

day.

WEWR8f)aV9 July 20.th will 81c.
DAY everything in the store
selling regularly for 1.00 will be
81c that day,

Tuumpxr Jy 21st, win be $1.01
DAY everything in the store
selling regularly lor 1.25 will be

1.01 that day.

Fsmax. y win be $1,21 DAY
everything in the store selling

regularly for 1.50 will be $1.21
' that day.

S?XTV$tlflVf Inly 23d, will be $1,61
DAY everything in the store
selling regularly for 2.00 will be

1.61 that day.

You should take advantage of this Feature-it- 's an
opportunity that's offered you but twice a year.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, - Oil City, Pa.

Buddies.
How are you fixed ia any of these very ucctwsary articles?
Drop ia at any time and let us show ynu what wo liuve in

stock, or what we can build for you mi very short notice. Of
course our guarantee goes with everything in this line.

Hardware ! Hardware !

The most complete stock in this fiction is to ho found here,
either in shell or heavy go ids, tools, cuilery or I ho liko.

FABMEES
Are tilted out here in anything they noed. We have a nico
stock of both the Syracuse and the Hiiwel l'lows on baud, and
every farmer knows the merits of these goods. No fancy
prices. Don't buy till you see them. Oarduu tools of every
kind and variety.

Stoves.
In a Siove or ltimiio we know we cau pit-at- you and save

you money, see if we can't.

J. C. SCOWDEN, : TIONESTA, PA,

mmm

Vegetable Preparationfor As-

similating
the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Ch?rfur-nes- s

and Rcsl.Conlains neillier
Opiuni.Morphiiie nor Mineral.
Nor Kaiic otic.

JtoittafOldO-SAMVELmCiai- i

Mx Smnn

ditutf .Cvrf

Bh i rknw.

ApenVct Romedy forConsbpa-lion- ,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .( oimilsions .Fewrish-ncs-s

nnd Loss of Sleep.

Fac Siniilo Sifinnlure of

NEW YOIiK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

UKIMTEI) KATKS Tt) OKASIIOKb'.

Aimiinl Eiriin'on lo Allnnlir
C'lly, ('! Jlny, nr., Tin IYiuih.iI-vanl- n

ItKllronil.

ronnsylvanU Kail road low-rat- e lifteen- -

day excursions for the presont season
from Erie, ltousevillo, Corry, Dunkirk,
Buflalo, Glean, Kochester, UiRilfurd,

Warren, Clermont, DuHuix, aod
principle intermediate flatlons to Kono-v- o,

to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Sen Isle City, or Ocean City N. J., will be

ruu on July 18, August 1, 15, and Z

Excursion tirketa, good to return by
regular traius within lifteeu days, will be
sold it very low rates. Tickets to Allan
tic Citv will be sold via the Delaware
River Bridge Route, the only all-ra- line,
or via Market Street Whaff, Philadelphia,
Tickta from Krie Houseville, Tionesta,
Summordale, Ludlow, and intermediate
stations will be good going only on train
No. 4, leaving Krie at 6:3d p. m., and con

necting trains therewith. Tickots from
other points good going ou all regular
trains.

Ou July, 18 train leaving Bullalo at 0.00

a. in. will be run through lo Atlantic
City.

Stop over can be bad at Philadelphia
either going or returning.

For Information in regard to specific
rates aud time of trains commit hand bills
opply to ticketagnntH j B. 8. llarrar, Di-

vision Ticket Agent, VVilliainsport, I'a.,
or D. P. Kraser, Passenger Agiut, Buf-
lalo Division, 307 Main Staeet, Kllicot
Square, Butl'ilo, N. Y. ll

Where Ar Yon (ioluir Next Mimilny

Make the day pleasant by a trip on the
Nick le Plaie. Itoa i. One. hundred miles
and return $1.00 for each person when
traveling iu parties of 5 or more. Call
on nearest agent or address A. C. Shuw-alto- r,

D. P. A., H)7 State St., Erie, Pa.
330 j 10

MORTGAGE BANKING COMPANY
FOURTH AVlNUu (6o CARTAL '5URPUJ5 800.000XO.V

We invent money for our customers in

nioi tern.' b. Such an investment is not

alluded by fluctuations iu stocks nor

Uitnipulatintia or speculators.

THE INCOME IS CERTAIN.
PRINCIPAL SAFE.

SlXPERCENT-FEL- SECURED

SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET.

OFTIOIAIT.
Oflice ) 4 National Bank Building,

OH. CITY, PA.
Eyos examiaod free.

Exclusively optical.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

A A

fVV
i W

w

Ranges.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THI OCNTAOH IOMMNVi NCW TOUR CITY.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, flood Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon tlio most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TIE-A-ILOlNr-

All ordors left at the Post Oltlco wil
receive prompt attention.

Solid mcHtel, ukuicli or photo of liivrntion lot! freereinrton patentability. For free book.

KaST TRADE-MAR- KS Tou

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 ) lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Direction on Every Package

TlnutiiT I.ye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-

mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uses of Banner
lye ' ' free.

The Peon Chemical Workj, Philadelphia

M011 or women localWANTUP: for a liinl' class maga-zin- c.

1 .111 ue ('(iiiimiSHions. Cash prizes.
Wrilo J. N. Traiuor, Nl Kust Washington
Scpiaro, New York, N. Y. If


